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The pastor of a Brooklyn Episcopal
church recently admonished his con-
gregation not to drink so much of the
communion wine. Brooklyn isn t so
good as it is cracked up to be.

It is reported from Washington that
many of the representatives who voted
for the Sherman repeal bill arc be-
seeching President Cleveland to sign
the seigniorage bill. They say that
their constituents won t stand any

more legislation adverse to silver.

An article under the title “Is New
York More Civilized than Kansas?
will he one of the strong features of
the April Forum It is contributed
by Mr. .1 Willis Gle< d, of T
and his comparisons, fully reinforced

case in favor of Kansas.

*Onk marked result of the Colum
btan Exposition is the number of in
ternationa! matrimonial alliances
Men and women from all quarters of
the earth were thrown together in an
informal way and being without the
restraining influences at home took
advantage of the occasion to fall in
love. 1f such expositions were held
very often race distinctions would dis-
appear.

__

Dor im. ess the man who shot the
waiter in a restaurant at Cripple
Creek because lie called for more
chicken and was refused, ought to be
punished. Hut such acts as this strike
a sympathetic chord in the heart or
stomach, of the regular hoarder. Even
the most gentle nature is well-nigh
overcome by a homicidal tendency,
when the stomach is clamorous and the
waiter indifferent.

Government engineers find that the
Missouri river loses 4t>s cubic feel in
flowing from Great Falls, Montana, to
Fort Benton, twenty-five miles below.
This, they claim, explains the pres
cnee of the great subterranean body of
water known as the South Dakota ar-
tesian basin. The discrepancy is ac-
counted for by an outlet in the bed of
the river somewhere between the
points mentioned. These engineers
state that cvelcss fish have been dis-
«*ovort>«l in Die above locality, such ns
inhabit subterranean streams.

A Denver man expresses bis appic*
hension at the results that may come
from the bestowal upon women of the
full right of citizenship. The numer-
ous nominations of women to city of-
fices throughout the state suggest to
his timid mind the possibility that
women realizing the power placed in
their hands may. with a few sub-
servient male voters to aid them, rise
and seize all the offices. lie points to
the dreadful spectacle of women cor-
oners sitting on corpses, female jus-
tices administering punishment to

wife beaters, and lady constables ar-
resting peaceable male citizens with
ruthless hand. Our Denver friend
who is so fearful ought to ask his wife
or mother-in-law to protect him.

Colorado industries of all kinds
should be encouraged. The matri-
monial industry ought not to languish
in Bio Grando county, as the Del
Norte Prospector offers the following
substantial inducements: ’'There arc
a lot of young men in Rio Grande
county who are too bashful to propose
and are making the old folks very
tired by hanging around the house and
saying nothing. To encourage these
young men the Prospector hereby of-
fers a year's subscription to this paper
to each couple residing in Rio Grande
county, who shall wed during the next
six months and who shall send the an-
nouncement to this paper for publica-
tion. Now say something, you young
men, or *clear out.' ”

According to the evidence in the
suit of Miss Pollard against Colonel
Brcckcnridge a terrible crime against
three women is revealed. It is aston-
ishing that he should continue to face
the public with the assurance that he
shows. But the most remarkable
thing about the case is the warm de-
fense of Brcckcnridge made by the
eminent Presbyterian minister, Dr.
Paxton, who married him to his pres-
ent wife a year ago and broke the law
by failing to record the certificate
within ten days. Dr. Paxton is quoted
as saving that this old friend of his
“was so constituted that he could nev-
er see a woman who was fair without
devoting himself to her. If he ruined
this young woman, then it was from
his constitutional weakness. Such gal-
lantry as his is a disease, just as klep-
tomania and drunkenness arc dis-
eases." In his opinion the best of
men have their weak points, and it was
not always the men with the longest
and most sanctimonious faces that art-
exempt. These are remarkable senti-
meoti for a minister to express.

Telegraphic Brevities
The venerable Hungarian patriot, Louii j

Kossuth, «licd on the ‘JOlh atTurin.
Australia wanti to join the L'nited State* ;

n laying n cable between the two countries. J
Many of the Topolobampo, Mexico, colo- j

nists have w.thdrawn on accountof d:»scn- j
slons.

A Great Northern freight train wa* 'truck
by a enow slide near Snohomish. Washington,
and six men killed.

The Cunard Steam«hip Company m.ide
fl.OOU.UOO last year but dec!:-red only *1'"JH>J
dividends, or - per cent.

The Iowa Senate ha* pes‘ed the Ho;**: lull
which has so long b<cn under consideration,
thus deslrojing the Iona policy of prohibl-
llon. !

A court martial for the trial of Commander
Hermann of the l'nited States steamer K .
§argo was couveucd at Brooklyn navy yard
Thursday. !

A terrible wind storm visited lle.ena, Ar- ■kansas. on the ‘JOtli. Croat damage was done
to buildings, hut to far as known, no lives
were lost.

The quarrel ln-f-veen the Atchison, ’I<>
peka it Santa Fe nml Southern 1'ucinc rail
road* I* now In a fair way to be r.g settled ;
and the war In rates will soon be over.

The .lohnstown, Pennsylvania, steel works,
which have been shut down since January 1
for repairs, resumed operation* on the Pith,

giving employment to-,000 men.
Senator Kyle says that If the tramp element

can be kept out of Coxey’s army aftet it
reaches Wa-lilngtonIt will have a go d effect
as aprotest against the issuance of bonds.

The receivers of the l’lilladelph and I,end-

ing roadfiled a petlt'on in the I lilted Mates j
( Ircult < oiirt of Philadelphia.a*l.in': p« rm -

I he stage running !• tw>-i-n Fort Thom ;*

and Howie. Arizona, ha* he’d up and the four
pan'Cngcrs robbed on the tiOth. A posse - u
started In pursuit with agood chance of cap-

J luring the robber*.
The San Francisco Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Animal* will »top a li.,nt
| between a grizzly bear and a lion at the M *.'

going like Lot cake* at > :'» each.
The government has pureka.-od from the

j Duke of Bedford -V , am - of ground ad u. .-

| ing the British mu»*-nm for the purpoi i of
| extending that institution. The pri - • pal l| was jL'gtMi.tSM). Thiswill give tiie BrilCh mu
scum an area of U : . acres

I It Is said that Mr- Iceland Stanford "

I dispose of considerable of her stock in the
I Southern PadHo and Paciilc < unstruc'i-n
company In order to meet the claims and va-

I rlous promissory notes against the estate ;i .-1
to secure the maintenance of the Stanford i
university.

\ •

of fl.VJ.UUU.O *) for the cal'ioi.r >.. t !*.''!!•

| the latest estma c or the Bureau of Mint, an 1the figure* which have recently been icc -v.-d j
■ •

I The gold production of 1 a* rev;- d In il.
ln*t report *>f the Mint I; ;rcau. £i::*.'»i!
(K>». Tba Increase of il l.tno.OdJ w-ill he main-
ly furnished by the l'nited State-.s->utb Afri-
ca and Ru*a!a.

Judge ( hetiain of I'lilcagu hat granted a
stay of two week* ;u the execution <>f Pi
dergaat. Carter Harri-oiFs murderer, for t u-
purpose of examining into 1 * sn i
laws of Illlnol- provide that f a condemn d
man becomes Insane after hi* trial the execu-
tion shall l-e deferred unt.i be ; • • - b.*
sanity. Theluquirx 1* to I. .* ..
Acting Governor (till and tin- fc i r .
refused to Interfere.

The South Chicago Iron mills arc to b<*
ope nod, after seven m ■•title < f idle - - S 1-
llelent orders are on hand to keep 'J.POO <
ployes going for thf balance of the \ear.

While on 0 1
present time it l* regarded a* probable that ,
another 1,000 may be added wltliin tin- next
few day. S >11111 t hlcngo, which Ira* s-iiT* .ml
much from the business depression. in
attire over the resumption of busin* *< < pi 1 .
lions at the big mills.

The Supreme Court of Michigan l*a* ren-
ill-red a decision sustaining i>.*vcriu , bii-h In
lemovlng Secretary of Slate Joachim. Mate
Treasurer Hainbitzer and l.-uid t 'oinml-s oner
Berry for gross negligence in falling per-on-
ally to canvass the returns of the nim-ndment
election of 1803 I; holds that It was within
thepower of thegovernor toremove such oti-
cinU under the constitution and he lias power
to determine as to the fact-. A judgment of
ouster Is entered.

A delegation of Mormons has arrived In
the IJegolado district, situated In the north-
ern part of Mexico, and arc making the pre-
liminary arrangements to establish there an-
other colony of several thou-and Mormon*.
The new settlers will come from Sal* I.akc
and other parts of l tali. The conce.*«; • 1
which the Mormon leaders have obtained
from the government is a very lilieral one and
embraces U, 745,GOO acres of rlcii agricultural
lands in one body. If the plan* now under
way are completed in time, there will be a
grc.it exodus of Mormon* from the l'nited
Mates to Mexico this fall.

A plot was recently discovered to kill the
King of Corea. Tim government was secret-
ly Informed of the plot and when tlu- oilier*
were examined over 1,000 pound* of gunpow -
der was found hidden tinder the Moor. Twen-
ty-seven of the plotters were arrested, includ-
ing the informant, and it Is proposed to put
them to death at once and expose their head*
to public view. It 1* rumored that I’rlnce
Tai-lu-Kun was implirated and it is even
charged that tlie Japanese government is at
the bottom of the conspiracy, and had prom-
ised to lend two Ironclad* to the revolution-
ist- According to the plan, as soonas the
explosion occurred, 1,000 men were torise on
all sides and overturn the government Af-
fairs in Corea are In a mo t nlarming condi-
tion and now the palace and government
buildingsare carefully watched.

A man went Into the branch olllce of the
Mm Francisco Savings I'nlon at San Francis-
co, Friday morning, lie presented a written
demand for monos 1 1 < aabler William A.
Herrick. After glancing at the document
Herrick returned It to the man witha shake
of the head. The man quickly drew a revol-
ver find fired, but hi* nlm was had. Herrick
seized his pistol which lav beside his desk.
The cashier anddesperado fired nr each other
almost simultaneously. The former missed
but the latter's second shot found Its mark.
The bullet passed Into Herrick’s heart A*
the murderer turned to the bookkeeper. C. S.
Melvin, drew a plet<>1 and sent a number of
bullets after him. Two of which It was after-
ward discovered took effect. The assassin
was pursued from the scene by a largo crowd
of people and captured. If wa* not long be-
fore the police recognized In their prisoner adesperate criminal for w hom the authorities
throughout the state have been searching for
some time. He prove* tohe none other than
the notorious Fredericks, an ex-convict, who
was a longtime a confederate of the band of
Chris Krans. He killed Sheriff I'aseoe and a
Southern Pacific brnkenmn, Benjamin Bruce.

The Independence mine at Altman has
made the following compromise with the Min-
ers' union of that camp: The agreement ar-
rived at sanctions nine-hourshift at ftf.25 and*
ffi for eight hours work. Several other prop-
el tics arc making preparation* to start opera-
tic ns again at the earliest date and on the
strength of anticipated settlement business
has already Increased In many direction*.
The agreement provides that mine operators
shall make no distinction between union and
non-union men.

The residents of the southern portion of
Golden were startled Wednesday morning by
a sound resembling that of a muffled explo-
sion, followed by a dull, sullen roar and a
shaking of the ground as If an earthquake
was in progress. On examination It wasfound
that the face of one of the basaltic cliffs
which fringe the top of the South Table
mountain had fallen outward and was rolling
down the mountain's side. The cliff which
gave way was probably 75 feet high. Thou-
sands of tons ofstone were scattered from the
summit to tiie foot of the mountain, and one
huge bowfiler, estimated to weigh about 100
lous. tolled very nearly to the town limits.

The Supreme Court has decided that San-
ford B. Dill mult serve out his fourteen year*
lenience in the penlteutlary for perjury,'

IMPORTANT COLORADO NEWS.
FRIENDS OF THE UNFORTUNATE j

\ ('liarlt.es Cont• reuct> Held at Denver
to Countder Method*.

The state conference of charities and cor- |
ticl.ous previously announced opened :»t ,
Denver on the :11st. The conference consul- | (
, red a wide range of topics coming under the :(
heads suggested.

The tir-t session was devoted to addresses
. ti e chairman. J. S. Appel, Mrs. Dr. Love

an 1 others. The committees were a.-" a P‘ ,
pointed.

F. A. Reynolds, commissioner of the state |
penitentiary, read a lino paper Thursday

rilng <ui "The Farolc Law and Indetcrmin-
Sentence as a Deterrent for Criminal-." (

Mr. Haynolds spoke highly in favor «f 'he
parole system, basing his views on bisexperi- (
.ice ..t the Buena Vista reformatoty. and
brought forward aa his strongest argument

i lie fact that of the I*s men paroled since the (
establishment of the Institution lhre« years ,
ago, 55 have lived up to their paiolc and f
have proven to be good citizens.

Mrs. Carrie Benjamin spoke of “Bpard* of
( i .iily \ i-itors. How They Can Ic Made (
t.* f " Bbesald: "The essential In the (
i:-<-f .li e-- n a board of county vialtos Is the ,

f ich a board. Itshould in*
to Its sen ice the most competent, tie most
rc-ponslble, the most trustworthy dti/cns,
who iuU»t Lave integrity, DTOU liiijUritcnco,
1»• rlminaling sympathy and courage, ’iiey

mu-t he non-partisan and unbigoted.” She
showed conclusively that women should be
members of these boards, as the work to lc
done only by them Is great In this field.

Warden McLlster's address concerning the
ato penitentiary was chiefly statistical. The

rtati«ti*:s of intemperance show that of those

confined during the seven years (W per cent,

were addicted to drink.
The afternoon session was opened by the

reuding of a fcaper on "The Necessity of a
Mate .' bool for the Feeble-Minded, by J.
T. Eskridge.

Dr. Thombs, who read a paper on "A
M< lei Hospital for the Cure of Mental 1)1*-
. advocated the extension of the cot-
tage system, lit; believes that the sexes
-li.ii.ld be separated and claims that not more
than s*' per cent, of the Insane of the state
should be kept In ward*.

Work lu the Intere-tsof children was then
■ considered.

The first business on Friday was the elec-
tion of I’rofessor Slocum as president of the
State Board of Charities and Corrections and
J. H. Gabriel as secretary. Then followed
an interestingpaper on “The Liquor Traffic
an*l It* Relation to Crime,'' by John Hlpp.
He dwelt largely on the lessening of crime in
Kansas and Rhode Island since the passing
<d the prohibition law. statistics were given
tocorroliorate hi* statement/.

Father Malone dl-cussed out «l<*or relief
wrk. Several prominent educators of the
stateaddressed the convention.

The -cs.-ions were well attended and great

lnterc-t was shown In the subjects discussed

CUTS BOTH WAYS.

Tin* Supreme Court Itvmlsr* an Opinion
Against tli»* Governor anil the

Old Denver l ire Hoard.
The Supreme Court on the 24t1» rendered

an opinion iu the Denver Fir® Police
Board dispute, which the two sides claim an a
victory. The opinion in brief is that the
governor has the right to remove Messrs.
«>rrand Martin and appoint their successors,
hut he Im- no right tocall out the militia to
Induct them into office. The opinion of the
court technically a refusal to answer the

question a-ked by Governor Waite at to who
Is legally entitled to positions on the police
board.

In opening the court states that such ques-
tions i*' the one submitted it has heretofore
refused to answer. But the gravity of the
situationcauses them “to give an opinion on
the fact- a- submitted, without prejudice to
the right of the parties toshow other or dif-
ferent facts.”

The court, after quoting the opinkn pre-
vious!) rendered In the case of Commissioner [
Trlrolde toshow the power of the governor!
to remove such commissioner*, says:

Therefore, if the statement of the cause a-*- 1
signed for the removal of «*rr and M rtln be
true, a* :t must be upon this Inquiry, tnd the i
removal wa- made therefor and lot fori
political reasons, the action of the g >rernor
was dearly within the power conferred upon
him by the legislature under the *10011:110 an-
noun* c*l In that case, ami It follows tiiat up-
on notice of such order of removal the right
of Orr fit>*l Mai tin (o hold the offices ami
1 • u the power* of fire and excise com-
ml/Moner.- of the city of Denver terminated;
ami Mullins and llarnc*. if duly appointed
and qualified as set forth In the fo egoing
statement, were entitled to enter upon the
dm •» of those offices respectively. But It
further appears from the communication*
submitted that 1 >rr and Martin refuse to sur-
render the office*, and for some reason ques-
i.ou Hie validity of the order of removal and
the legality of the appointment of Mullins
ami Barnes.

That 110 further doubt may exist upon this
question, we say. without hesitancy, that if
the executive order of removal is questioned
by the incumbent, the courts have the power. |
and it Is exclusively within their province, to
pa-e upon such objections and determine as :
between the respective claimants the right to
the office In question, and the law provides a
plain and adequate procedure for that pur- !
pose, ami a speedy detet initiation of such
question Is insured by express statute. Mills' j
An Stats, p. 830. All law abiding citizens
will, and nil others should be required to, 1
submit such controversies to these tribunals'
for settlement. The district attorney is em- 1
jlowered by statute tobring an action for that
purpose. Code See. 'ASS*.

In regard to the power of the governor to
call out the militia for the purpose of bodily
ousting' <>rr and Martin from the city hall,the
court says:

We are clearly of the opinion that the gov-
ernor is greatly iu error in assuming that it
devolves upon him to enforce his order of re-
nunal. Ills constitutional oatli to “takecare
that the laws be faithfully executed” imposes
no such obligationuj>on him. His duty and
respoiihibllßy cease upon the making of the
order of appointment, and any attempt on
h pari 10 personally enforce such order or
install hi* appointees is beyond any express or
Imp!led duty or power imposed or conferred
upon him by constitution or statute.

The police, fire and excise commissioners,
though appointed by the governor are not
stat* officers, nor are they charged with duties
1* rtuinii.g to the chief executive department
of the state. They are municipal oflicersr the
si.mc as ttie mayor and other officer* of the
city c r.-te, Iby the people. We are unable to
see how the governor is charged withthe duty 1of seating a member of the fire ami police ’
b 'i-.nl any more than he i* charged with the
•he duty of -eating any municipal officer
circled by the people. Will it Im- contended ,
that it Is thc-diity of the chief executive of
the slate to install Into office, by force Is nee- 1
e-saiy. i-ven county, prednet <u municipal 1oil:* i t whom he may deem entitled toeueb of-
fice lu advance of the determination ot any
ton tru very that may arise concerning such of-
b e A pi-eposition »u fraught with danger
to every principle of free government cannot 1

for a moment be entertained, and if such
power cannot be lawfully exercised by the
governor acting lu his official a for-
tiori is the use of military force to that end
by hint as commander-in-chief, unauthorized.

Another Hl|; I'lru lu Denvor.

Denver suffered from another great fire on
the 22nd. Several blocks on Champa street,

1 between Fifteenth and Sixteenth street.*, were
' completely destroyed, and It was feared at
! one time the whole center of the city would
I be swept away.

As It Is the new Champx block, built with-
in the past two years, and all the buildings
on Cbumpa street from No. 1541 exclusive, 1
are totally destroyed. F’or over half the
block only crumbling walls and calcined
brick, stoneand mortar remain.

The cause of the tire is unknown. It un-
doubtedly originated In the rear of the
Thompson Furniture Company’s warchou*c
on the ground floor of the Cliampa block.
The starling of the fire was announced to the
people near there by an explosion in Thom|>-
kiii's place übotit t’> :ik) o’clock. No one, ns
fur ns can be found. w;*s in the Champa block
at that time. 'I he e.xplosiou was followed by

a burst of flames through the back door und

windows, and soon the flic had spread to the
second story. Fight minute* later the fire
companies were on the spot fighting the con-
flagration. But they could do little as the
flames had spread so rapidly that the whole
Champa block was burning before a pint of
water was thrown upon It.

From the Champa block the flames spread
to the buildings around It and finally to the

James annex and hotel, damaging that
property, according to the estimate of the

owiicu, to the extentof $50,000. Atone time
the Cbai>s buildingand all the edifices on
that side 01 Fifteenth street from Curtis to
Champa stoo&in danger, but the firemen put
out the Incipient fires that sprang up there.

For the time It raged the fire was destruc-
tive to a most reuurkable degree. Bcglnuing
at 0:1JU o’clock the £re had run out its dan-
gerous course by s, jet by that time from fif-
teen to twenty buildings were destroyed or
partially so.

No Uvea were lost. The property loss will
amount toover $ 175.000.

Of liitrr** 1. *o Miners.
Congressman Beil has requested the publi-

cation of the following letter:
"We have been receiving letters for a num-

ber of weeks asking an extension of the -o

ealled ‘Bell mining assessment bill' for the
year ism, and have been making the follow-
ing reply:

“The original hill Inst year provided for
I*os and ISM. The provision extending It to

I*M met with great opposition, as It wa*- said
'lint numerous gold mining claim* were hclug
located the &**cs*meul* upon which would I>o
dm- In ISM, and that r* gold had not fallen
there would he no reason for favors on gold

' claims, and, therefore, in order to Insure the

pas-age of the act f-»r 18'J3, I went before the
committee and had 18W stricken out.

“It would be practically Impossible tosepa-
rate the gold claims from the silver claims lu
any statute.

"I will submit your proposition to the min-
ers. and If they, or n majority of them, desire
an extension 1 will pie»s It again, though I
am afraid It will be a little difficult now to
accomplish an ex lension.

"I wish nil miners, prospectors and miners’
union* would take up this matter auddecide
for thcm/elves whether It will be the greatest
good to the greatest number toextend for this
year the act referred to and let me know as
early as possible.”

Can't Sell Water.

The board of control of the Monument
creek reservoir submitted a question to the
attorney general, asking whether the board
could sell the water stored In the reservoir,
hs provided for in the statute.

The attorney general replied that tho pro-
vision for the sale of water Is unconstitu-
tional.

"There can be no private or corporate own-
: ershlp of water,” he says, ”and even legl/la-
live assumption of ownership In the same la a

nullity. It I* about time to recognize tho
, fact that the natural rights of the people can-
: not be constitutionally or legally sold or bar-
I tered away by Individual*, corporations or
legislature*. There can i>** no property in the

- waters of the naturalstream* of the state or
I In waters stored therefrom or from flood*, cx-
| eept a* vested in the public, but such water*
arc subject to the rrgulatlon and control of
the state, in the manner prescribe.l by law.
A charge for the storage and carriage of su:h
waters can he.made only.”

The Force* ICecallml.

The militia sent to Cripple Creek were or-
dered home by the governor on Monday. At
10 o’clock In the morning he arrived at thl*
decision upon the advice of General Tarsney.

Governor Waite condemned Sheriff Bowers
strongly. He charged the sheriff with hav-

l ing misrepresented the situation to him. Tho
sheriff wanted the militia to a«-lst in serving
writ*, and the governor said they should not

. do thi*, nor should they be u-ed in guarding
I property.

When the order for return reached Cripple
Creek the buslnr.-s men began to protest utul

, a delegation left during the day to visit Den-
ver and remonstrate with his excellency.

! They reached the capital at midnight and
strongly urged the governor to rescind his

j order, hut he was obdurate. In view of this
■ determination the committee asked for arms

' and ammunition and they were promised
them.

Militia l.i'svu Hit- Camp.

The militia got away from Cripple Creek
Tuesday morning and reached their homes
before midnight.

In the forenoon after the troops left Dep-
uty Sheriff Brisbane and the attorney for the
miners went up on Bull Hill and served war-
rants on seventeen member* of the Miners'
Union. The men arc all charged with having
violated the injunction of the court. There
was no resistance.

Change* at the Reform School.
The Board of Controlof the State Reform

School, nt its session on the 22nd, appointed
G. A. Gerard as superintendent in placeof K.
W. Morriss, wno was recently removed. Mr.
Gerard comes from Fort Morgan and. It Is
said, has had considerable experience In both
educational and reform school work.

1 One of the result* brought about by the rc-
' cent investigation wa* the discharge of T. J.
Gruver and Charles Huscher, twoof the em-
ployes of the school. Mr. Gruver was cm-

’ ployed as an engineer, and his effort* were
the main onea which -retired the investiga-
tion and the resulting discharge of R. W.
Morriss from the position of superintendent.
A' • M. 1 udor, who hat been acting superin-
tendent sluce the investigation, ha* again ts-
turned his poaitloa as assistant.

AN AUBURN MIRACLE.
AN ACT OF IIEKOISM IS FOLLOWED

UV DUCK RESULTS.

Edward Donnelly Knvra a Life Almost at j
tho Cost or IF* Own—Alter Year* or

Suo‘ ring Hh I* Restored to Health
Hi* Story 111 Told to a Report-
er ot tlii> Auburn Hul etln.

(Auburn, .V. Bulletin.)
It is on record that upon a chilly |

April day, a few years ago. an eight- i
year-old-boy fell into the East river at ;
the foot of’ East Eighth street, New j
York, and when all efforts to rescue j
him had failed. Eugene Donnelly, at
risk of his own life, plunged into the I
water and, when himself nearly. ex-
hausted, saved the boy from drowning', j
It was a humane and self-sacrificing I
deed, and received deserved common- j
dation in all the newspapers.

There is a sequel to this accident, j
however, which thus far has not been I
published. It is to the effect that Don- j
nelly was paralyzed as a result of the !
cold plunge and came near dying. Au-
burn people have known the family
since his wife was Amanda Grantman
and 1 :r, Mrs. S. D. Corry, of -l
Moravia street. Donnelly himself dc-
scribcs the rescue and the result :

"I was general foreman of the I*. A.
Mulgrew Saw Mills, foot of Eighth
street. N. Y., on the East river. It
was on the 2t>th of April, 1889, that the ,
hoy fell into the river and I rescued 1
him from drowning. At that time I
was in the water -o long that I was
taken with a deathly chill, and soon
became so stiffened up and weak that
1 could neither work nor walk. E*»r
some time I was under treatment of Dr. ,
George McDonald, who said I had Lo- :
comoter Ataxia. He finally gave me
up. and on the l*t of June. 1892, my |
wife aud I came up to Auburn.

1 “When the disease first came upon
me the numbness began in my heels,
and soon the whole of both my feet
became affected. There was a cold
feeling across the small of my back
and downwards, and a sense of sore-\
lie.-.* and a tight pressure on the chest. ,
The numbness gradually extended up 1
both legs and into the lower part of
iiiy body. I felt that death was creep-
ing up to my vitals. I was taking the
medicine 'lt was lodide of Potassium.’
said his wife', and was being rubbed
and having plasters put all over my
body, but with no benefit.

•‘I sent to the- ('has. 11. Sager Com-
pany, th pop ilar Auburn drugg lata
aml chemists at 109 and 111 Genesee
street, and got three- boxes of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and began taking
them. Iu three weeks’ time I was s-o
improved that from being helpless I
was able to help my .selfand to get up
aud g<> to work, and to walk every day
from No. 74 Walnut street, where I
then lived, to Osborne's New Twine
Factory. Seymour and Cottage streets

more than a mile -where I was then
employed, but all the while I was tak-
ing Pink Pills.

"Then Dr. Patchcn, of Wisconsin,
uncle of my wife, and who was here on
a visit, began to poo-hoo at mefor tak-
ing Pink Pills, and finally persuaded
me to stop taking them and let him
treat me. When he returned to the
West lie left a prescription with Dr.
Hyatt, of Auburn,who also treated me.
But their treatment did me no good,
and after a while the old trouble re-
turned and I was getting had again.
Then I began to take Pink Pills; have
taken them ever since, am taking them
now ; have taken in all nearly 20 boxes
at an entire cost of less than 510.00
(my other treatment cost me a pile of
money), and again I am well and able
to work.
“If I was able, I would at my own

expense, publish the virtues of Dr.Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills to the whole world
and especially in New York City, where
I am much better known than I am
here.’’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale
People without doubt mark the begin-
ning of a more healthful era. They
were first compounded by an eminent
practitioner, and used as a prescription
for many years in general practice
with almost incredible success. They
are now given to the public as an un-
failing blood builder and nerve restor-
er. curing all forms of weakness aris-
ing from a watery condition of the
blood or shattered nerves, two fruitful
causes of almost every ill that flesh is
heir to. These pills are also a specific
for the troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, all forms of
weakness, chronic constipation, hear-
ing down pains, etc., and in the case of
men will give speedy relief and effect
a permanent cure in all cases arising
from mental worry, overwork or ex-
cesses of whatever nature. The pills
arc sold by all dealers, or will he sent
post paid on receipt of price (50 cents a
box, or six boxes for 52.50—they arc
never sold in bulk or by the 1(H)) by
addressing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y., or Brockvillc,
On taria.

Connolat lon.
••No. Miss .Jaraorson!” exclaimed

the young man. bitterly. **My lifo
henceforth is blighted! I shall never
love again. My heart is dead, and
u (load heart can never bo resur-
rected!”

"Mr. Highstreet,” said the Boston
maiden, gently, “do not say so, I
implore you! In tho vocabularies of
our best writers of English there is
no such verb as ‘resurrect.’”

It XVit* a Different Case.
One of the local justices of tho

peace identified tho prisoner at tho 1
bar as an old offender.

Justice—What is your name?
Prisoner—Jiam Jackson.
• Three years ago, when you wore

up before mo your name was John !
Smith.”

••\cs, but that was an entirely j
different case.” - Texas Siftings. j

tin the I*riliiIni lalnmln.
There is something solemnly funny 1in ono duty or the United States'

agent at the Pribylov islands. It it.
to he present on cvor.v occasion when
seals are killed by the employes or
the company licensed to take 7,.Vmi
skins a year. Tho agent sees thokilling done and counts tho skins as
tli.-y are delivered to the ship that
brings them to San Francisco. Ihekilling is a cold-blooded and almost
revolting performance, since it isordinarily done by hand and the vic-tims are often very tame.

An Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rheum Covers

Her Hsad
Happy and Healthy Since Taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
"C. I. 110011& Co.. Lowell, Mass.

" Mv littli*daughter. Birdie, now twoand one-
half years old, has been a great ?t:fforor from
--r.lt rheuin shire sho wn* about two mouth!, old.
A'• ry p:'. infult-nipHmi *;»v«*red 1 V* nA.lxAecli-t.tire soaip. I .-..nsi.ltod i>hysl<-l:ui*. and tried
many remedies, but withoutavail, untiln

Friend ilcccmmcndcd Hood’s
sarsaparilla. Before the first hot tie was taken
the eruption lu.d disappeared, and now none
..-mains, while tho « hild 3 general health H

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
muoh Improved. 1 heartilyrecommend Hood *

S-irsapuMlH tosill suffering from tillsl disease.
»; i :_ 1.1//11; lie. niioi.z.Atchison, Kansas.

Hood-O Pills < '«re liver ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, si k headache,indigestion.

Denver Directory.
$2O TEAM HARNESS

Wiftl Iln-t-rJill*-',
former |>riii-

-1 !N\ U.\T M. AWNINOOO- IFF lllnh" b -

HARNESS AND SADDLES
<.f r\.*r> !>«•*-rtptloa.

The !»«■•• otl'.Mo.l tat sriuitly

REDUCED PRICES
lly (lie 11111 unit reliable llrm ot

HERMANN H. HEISER,
1 .ViB A’ Irt.lt) make St.. Denver, Colo.

V.. . •>•■*-•< - I.t •• 1111 - 11 v nt'en-led t *

Church & school
FURNITURE AND SUPPLIES.

All kind* ofSpi-claltlr*. Agent* wanle 1.
Goi.d c* min i-don*. Write for term*.

JAMES M’CONNELL,
( ' . I II '•<• *1 I"'” k. I'■ 1.-

E. E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE

And Chemical Laboratory.
[Kktaiii i*iiro ISO!.]

•Dweler* mid I'hor.."rapli»r«, rend your
rweep* nnd waste containing gold and silver for
treatment. Pioiiipt return* and highest <** i
priee paid for gold nnd silver bullion. Ail drew
r.gii and I'. * Lawrence St., Denver. Colorado.

COLORADO o • ! v hi >ber
;i: \>-..r. Scud for namplc < "py. Hox Oil, Deliver.

BUFF COCHINS S
PIIiLLIP 1" . .'h Si., D over

DAM rv’o Brown I.sghorn* A’ Barred
DAILt-I 0 I’l viti .u?li It.M-k * Noted larer*

• .1 \ |; AM.I.V. lit!. A Mu'it M-

Olirc • «*CU INS exclusively. Kggs for sale.
DUtr Ci ll k tell. 'females V. c. sT(il)
BAUD, care Knight \tinorc ClothingCo.,Den ver.

LANCSHANS AND MINORCAS J"
ini in-..- :11 |-.> month* ntsa<>«*. .*piomiuru* at ln»t
Di i.vi r show, cl rent lnyei«; lino tablefowl. Kite*

and fl.-i per sett fug. Two selltnu* f>r R.IV
at.! F.'.Ui. J. 1.. MeDOWULL, predawn- A inert*
« an In:i:> h-.n ciuh. Inx 417, Denver, Colo.

IPiLi IJ UCDD y '' u ' I’oultrv '•*- 1 .tUdn htnn, - Breeder ofu LIGHT BrtAHMAS, PLYMOUTH
ROCKS and Seabright Bantams. nß v<
'von highest honor* nt Denver, Wh-hita nnd other
t-ii"**. No hotter ttoek in tho West. Write for
price*, liox CII, Denver, Colo.

PXFQRD IWKftP.WfcI. •• proof. I.X lt'Hini*. '.tdork southof Iten ver
I ul«.11 ln-|H>t. l’njrgnge delivered free. Finest Ku-
ropeauhotel in the West. Nicy fur fnmilte*. step lu.

r*AlUQAk]tfo ' Nl * VKThlt SI AI.KN
9~A!nDAnI\U Kclip-e and Fairbanks Steel
I Windmills nnd Towers, Iron Pump*, Pipe met

Fittings. Milling Machinery and Sup-
piles. **•■»»«l for rutuli'.*iio describing orlleie*
want( FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO, inh *
Wuzee Street*., lk-nver, Colorado.

(hC TO (hnn DAY. Agent*q>o IU Q)ZU
Ining new; the only "no ever iavmte*l. Sell* at
sight. Dig profits uni no competition. Send
stamp. DIVfDK MANKfi. CD.. lH*mer

Iff* lITm AN AGENT Tt) SELL Ol'KWANTED s,LV.fiL ,^.ush
In tins town. Samples sent free on application.THE HOTM IMPORTING COMPANY. Denver.

IRRIGATION LAWSthat every fanner shoiiliT have who u-oi water
for Irrigation. :glt iiaces, Im>iiii<l in full sheep. Prt-o
c-M.| o-lpaid. Pul'!l«!i'-.lhy tin* < !i tin c llanly »'"•

n I nr n CARTER, BICE a CO. (In.
r ll r r n li..*ioii anl Denvo-.
I f\ | Lit l-*' pii|>er hou*eiti America

UADHU/ADC STOVKS anil K\N<;i>. All
nAnUTTAnK. kinds of iienting apparatus
w holesale and retail. K. c. tiOF r A i t).

PDCAMCDV SFPPLIEE. Separator*. Cream-UntAlYltnT «T*. Tut.-, cun*. Dairy Hdt.o
1.111 l -lou cr'-aiiuT.v < 171.‘Illako SI.. Pen

DIOVOI CO NKW AND SK('»»ND!i.\ND.
DIuTULIO M'rite for what you want. Wo
h«'e it. «. 1:. HANNAN, ltd: Lawn ;•■<*

OUnCO Ilhißtrnteil catalogue nnd ini'*- li*t
OnUtO fr»-<-. Mail order* tilled. W.M. IF.

.MOORE. 11 it) 1: tl» St. «t M:« r.Brimer St.. Denver.

SPORTING GOODS nd for Catal n
HAYWARD ARMS t n . llos Jtlih -t. Denver.
Sendfor new illustrated cut a f\DV P/lAHClogue, it will sa\<- you money. Un T LtUUliO
Sai.omon'- DitY (iooi».*( 0.. *:d-M.» IttttiSt .Denver

HART CARPET CO. ■Br-w’SWW
Draperieafor Spring of‘ill. 173)101hSt . Denver.
CCU/CD DIDC well' A'sTTiiTOtWtn rlrt It IGATINO PIPE. DLN
VFIISEWER PIPE (.'().. ti ll People's Bank Bl lg.

TENTS, AWNINGS,Illu* eataMogue ft"-. F. It; Fisher. IM I Bluk
fIATCUTO Obtained for Inventor Hand bookrA I til 10 free A. J. O BRIEN, solicitor V.
S and foreign Patent*. Pth Lawrence. Denver

®aawiiia


